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K
time of the Ricketts Ed- 

Memorial to be erected In 
inn. White Bay, are being 

In the display window of 
Ayre and Sons, and since 
iced there, thousands have 
> j stopped to inspect them. Besides 
1. these Is also a copy of the proposed 
! Inscription to be placed on the build- 

i lng, to read as follows: "Erected by 
i- an adzpirtng people In honor of No.
, 8102, Pte. Thomas Ricketts, V.C., D. 
i C. de G., who was born and
1 bred In Middle Arm, White Bay, and' 
i who enlisted In the Royal Nfld Regi- 
' ment on September 2nd, 1916, and 
I proceeded overseas to light against 

the Central Powers of Europe In the
Was

AND DODD’S
pffFSI ANNOUNCEMENT 

PARIS, Feb. 9. 
j>)—Captain Andre /Tar- 
t tie French representa- 
conunission on the Soci- 

,M| announced to-night 
,pamme for the Society 
j <ome time next week.
I France le opposed to 
,t tie blockade on raw j 
aiast Germany until the french industries has I 
good. Germany was re- ! 
■ the destruction of one-I 
factories of France and 
resume production with es it will be a serious I 

i/iican for us.

HELPED HER BACKACHE.

How Mrs. Beaudoin Found Complete 
and Permanent Relief From Her 
Kidney Troubles

Man.—(Special)— “Imoney Ftsherton, 
have tried your Dodd's Kidney Pills 
tor lddney trouble, and they have 
completely cured me."

These are the words of Mrs. Arthur 
Beaudoin, a well-known resident of 
this place, and It Is no exaggeration 
to say she voices the sentiments of a 
large number of the people of Mani
toba. They have had kidney trouble; 
they have used Dodd’s Kidney Pills; 
they have found them good.

“Yes," she says, In speaking of her 
case, "I suffered from kidney disease 
for six months before I was married 
In October. 19, and two weeks after 
I was married I was laid up. The 
doctor gave me no relief My father 
advised me to take Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. I commenced to take them at 
once, and a few days after I felt bet
ter. I continued to take them until Ï 
was perfectly cured. I will always 
keep them In the house, as they are 
my best friends."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have been used 
to treat rheumatism, sciatica, diabetes 
dropsy, sore back, gravel, and other 
similar Ills. That they continue to 
give satisfaction Is evidenced by their 
ever-growing popularity.

If you haven’t used Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, ask your neighbors about them.

IERVISTS: ♦ 
dation that the G 
aid an additional 
e of the conunen 
men were then s 
tvhen their servit 
a, or of decease, ( 
Xnd the sum of 36 
up to the time of

cause of Honor and Truth, 
awarded the Victoria Cross *y His 
Majesty the King for conspicuous 
bravery and duty near Ledgehem, 
Belgium, on October 14th, 1918."Lr NATIONAL ASSEMBLY 

r OPENS.
I WEIMAR, Feb. 6.
L order in Germany has 
leyoad recall and the people 
If determined to rule them- 
jeclared Friedrich Ebert, the 

0or, calling the National As- 
r to order this afternoon. “We 

on the old German spirit of 
be said. “We will be an , of Justice and truth." The 

jlor opened the proceedings of 
ynbly at 3.15 o’clock. He was 
j with applause as he ad- 
/or the ceremonial. In open- 

i addressed the assemblage as 
and gentlemen," a form of 

i never before heard in a Gen- 
jialative body. The Chancel-

Here and There,
Dodge Bros, motor car, since its introduction in the motor world, has given 

universal satisfaction, and is regarded as one of the best cars on the road. ’ Every, 
thing entering into its manufacture is of the best and thè-Company’s policy has 
always been “Is it good enough for the Dodge?”

It is not the extreme freakish one year car, but sensibly built to give years of 
service and always to look good. Real leathery upholstery, 116 ipch wheel base, one 
man top, 32 x 3V2 tires (rear non-skid), electric starting and lighting, all attest to 
the fact that the car is built to a standard and not down to a price.

If you are thinking of buying an automobile, it will -be Worth while to see the 
Models now on exhibtion at the Garage of ‘

When yon want Sausages, 
why—get ELLIS’; they’re the 
beet. 1

10YAL NEWFOüNp 
[ING OR DISCIUBl 
NTS WHOM IT

nation that the Gover 
Wing Allowances, and 
Uowances, shall be pa 
ice on the following e

urged up to 1st 
5.00. |
larged -between

DIPHTHERIA.—One case of diph
theria was reported yesterday, the 
sufferer being removed to hospital.

FOR SALE—Venetian Blind 
Tape, Cord, etc. N. W. CHOWN.

feb5,31
sow, despite strong resistance on the 
part of the Poles. The Czechs have 
the advantage of greater numbers and 
better training, and the Poles have 
been obliged to withdraw troops 
from Eastern Poland to Join In the 
fighting In Galicia. The Czechs are 
reported to-day to be arresting a 
great number of civilians.

OTHER PASSENGERS. —Aboard 
the Corsican are about 50 civilians 
and 50 airmen, bound for St John, 
N.B. General Motor Supply Company,l and 1st April!

lharged on or 
11918—$60.00. 
ituity, in place of Po*t 
Iraduated up to six moi 
Is, exclusive of subsist 
lu of rations and quar 
S erved in an actual the 
[ the strength of some 
stablishment on Nov. 1 
3 graded as follows:-.

L 0. D. E. Annual GEORGE STREET.
Catalogues on request.

WASHWHITE, the best yet. 
Cleans clothes snowwhite with
out nibbing.—feb6,3i

SMALLPOX.— Smallpox is ' pre
valent at Bay of Islande and about 
64 cases are being treated by Dr. 
Fisher. Fortunately the disease Is 
mild.

feb4,eod,tf
DANGER FROM FLOATING MINES.

OTTAWA, Feb. 7.
The danger to lives from floating 

minis’ has not yet been eliminated, 
and the Naval Department has Issued 
Instructions to masters sailing from 
Canadian ports who must pass 
through the dangerous zone. In the 
meantime the department is continu
ing its mine sweeping operations off 
Halifax whiéh have lately not been 
very productive of results owing to 
the fact that mines after being In the 
water for a certain period, get water
logged and sink. Fishing vessels are 
probably now running more danger 
than any other kind of vessels through 
the fact that mines sometintes get 
caught in the net and are : shelved 
and dumped on the deck of the shlpl 
with the result that It is blhwn to 

The dangerous areas as giv-

At the recent annual meeting of the 
National Chapter, Imperial Order of 
the Daughters of Empire, Lady Hor- 
wood. In the chair at the King George 
V. Institute, Girls’ Dept, the election 
of officers for the ensuing year took 
place. These were:—

Miss Annie Hayward, M. B. E., 
President; Mrs. T. J. Duley, re-elect
ed first vice-president; Mrs. R. A. 
Squires, elected second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. W. B. Fraser, elected 
Treasurer; Miss Margaret Furlong, 
re-elected Secretary, and Mrs. Hollo
way, re-elected Standard Bearer.

The report of the work for the 
past year showed the order to have 
had a very successful year.

i:f^‘^'^Enin!janiiïtfï!jggfî‘nîfiiiiininifHiHJïHï!jiin3î!JEfgiBnininiir!J>in!Jitiiifï!jîtfHU MADERS WILL BE AR.
BESTED.

BELFAST, Feb. 7. 
nanti were issued to-day for 
neat of the leaders of the strik- 
i Belfast The warrants charge 
kacy to prejudice and injure 
: safety.

STBIKE JTSTIFIED.
LONDON, Feb. 7. 

National Union of Railwaymen 
eut a letter to its electrical 

les saying that the Union had 
■rai all the circumstances in

N. L W. A. MEETING POSTPONED 
—Owing to the arrival of jthe S. S. 
Corsican last evening the regular 
■meeting of the N. I. W. A. was post
poned till next Friday night

service or 
pay and al

(service and un-
153 days1

Stafford’s Phoratone for all j 
kinds of Coughs, Colds, Bron-1 
chitis, Asthma and various Lung ] 
Troubles.—jan24,tf

ST. JOSEPH’S.—A concert takes . 
.place at St Joseph’s Hall on -Monday ; 
might in- aid of the parish. A splen- j

service and
122 days’

me year’s ser-
)ay and allow- Quinine That Foes Net Affect Head 

Because if its tonic and laxative effect, 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tab
lets) can he taÿen by anyone without 
causing nervousness or ringing in the 
head. There? is only one - "Bromo 
Quinine." E. W. GROVE’S signature 
on the box. 30c. t

Nerved overseas, and pieces.
en out by the Naval Department tw 
clude the Atlantic off Nova Scotia, 
ninety miles from Halifax, certain 
parts of the North and Baltic Seas, 
and the Atlantic Ocean, all the Med
iterranean and the Black Sea,. part 
of the Indian and China Seas and off 
New Zealand.

i November 11th, 
i in actual theatre of 
lave served in Newfc 
ity is graded as follow 
3’ service or 

(pay and allow-

Stafford’s Liniment for Rheu
matism, Lumbago, N< 
and all Aches and Pains.

Jan24.tt

woi TWO

We are clearing out 
\ all broken lines of 
ikt1 Women’s and Child- 
akv ren’s Boots & Shoes 
f at Bargain Prices.
Here’s an will

MM DION MEN TO WORK.
LONDON, Feb. 7.

I* Bectrical Trades’ Union this 
in ordered an immediate re- 
Idon of work by its members 
iij action by the national body 
It question of the change In the 
* of the Government with ra
il the strike.

Constable
P. Foran, of King’s Cove, received 
word from his brother, C. S. M. Seb- 
astiah Foran who was formerly a
member of “Ours” but now in the ___ __ _
Roykl Garrison Artillery that he had 8.00 and 11 
won. the M.M. and the D.C.M. since ' /eXy
joining the artiUery section. j s 30 r81wee]

Sunday Services.(service and un- 
I—61 days’ pay

tervice and un- 
|31 days’ pay

Jfflcer or man without 
and allowanees, a» el 

than 870,00 for a 31 
>d rate of 170,00 will 
/ 81 or 80 dayi' pay i 
he ii entitled, 
leer or man, with 6m 
id or who, before hi»_

WILSON AND LLOYD GEORGE AR
RANGING. «

PARIS, Feb. 7.
Premier Lloyd George was In con

ference With President Wilson at tbp' 
Perl* White House this morning. It 
is understood that they discussed ar
rangements tor the huslneaa at the 
Peaee Conference after the departure 
ef the British Premier tram Paris la 
the Bear future,

m ROM) I U M V IN CHECK.
WARSAW, Feb, 6, 

hie A.P.I-Tlie Pules ead the 
Mini eanttniie fighting la the 
« ef Leffllierg and the Pelei ere 
111 the enemy in eheek, la the 
fit diye the Pelei have retaken 
i ef their bmenere, Ameag the 
eati recaptured were sixty male 
m who, according to reports 
I Lemberg, were impaled on 
W itakes by the Ukrainians, 
e el the nurses are reported to 
Wt| In a Cracow hospital.

tin FIGHTING IN GALICIA.
WARSAW, Feb. 3.

I®7 the A.P.)— In heavy fighting

«e, iw ft—ehniie WssttMi
WOMEN ADMITTED.

PARIS, Peh, 7.
Women were admitted ae dele

gatee te the permanent labor eon- 
grees whieh le In progresi of forma
tion here. This was decided upon at 
a meeting of the International Labor 
Legislation Committee held this morn
ing under the Presidency of Bamuel 
Gompers, head of the American Fed
eration of Labor. The question of 
pro rata representation in the con
ference as among representatives of 
the Government’s employees, organ
izations and working men’s Unions 
was also discussed.

opportunity«««sa."1On Wednesday, Jan, 81th, a num
ber ef young men of St- Mery'i held 
what Is loeally known ae a "spree" 
and with Mr. Mike Srlen ae leader, 
prepared for the oeoailon, each con
tributing a dollar toward the pay
ment of expenses. At the house 
taken for the evening, a sheep sup
per was enjoyed, music and dancing 
ending the festivistles.

to saveHi HolyHoly éèfflffluniên,' If ___ .
Baptism, 8,801 Hveniong, 8,80.

St, MkhaeVi—Holy Communion, • 
a.m.| Matins and Litany, 11 j Even
song, 8.80. ,

Gower Street — 11, Rev. B. W.
Forbes, M.A., B.D.; 8.15, Evangelists.

George Street.—11 and 6.80, Rev. 
D. B. Hemmeon.

Cochrane Street—11 and 6.30, Rev. 
G. J. Bond, LL.D.

Wesley—11 and 6.30, Rev. W. B. 
Bugden, B.A.

St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. 
—Rev. Gordon Dickie, M.A., Minister. 
Services at 11 and 6.30. The Minister 
will preach at both services; moi.Ing 
subject, "Progress and its price," and 
evening, “Perpetuating Royalty.” 
Sunday School and Bible Claes at 3 
p.m. Strangers welcome at all ser
vices.

gratuity under Post Die-1 Dollars byions has been paid to an 1 
kmount so paid will be de- 
ratuity provided for by 
ity” Regulations, 
e to wives of members of 
i other dependents entitled 
;roactive, making it

123 Pairs

Wo’s Vici Butt. Boob
Goodyear Welt soles. 
Regular $5.00 value.

Only $3.50.
Sizes 2Y2 to 4%.

(the last few days in Northwestern 
pris, Czecho-Slovak forces have 
•need to within. 19 miles of Cra- 25 Pairs

Boys’ Gun Metal
Blucher Boob,

Sizes 2% to 4, at

Able to Startlistment, or from the date1 
uve same under authorized!

WHOLE CITY QUITS WORK.
. BERLIN, Feb. 6.

(By the A.P.)—The whole city of 
Dusseldorf has walked out, officials, 
clerks and other employees In the 
service of railways, posts, telegraph, 
telephone and service lines, bankers, 
lawyers, physicians, schoolteachers 
and other people engaged In profes
sions have quit work. .

Work Againssitate a large-amount
ork, and it will not be 1 
Militia to make payme

I. R. BENNETT,
Minister of Milil

Trouble Was Easily Removed
Don’t be discouraged if you find that 

yen have Kidney or Bladder troubles, 
and don’t imagine yoor case is hope
less or that yon will he crippled and 
suffer aU the rest of your life.

Here is rood news: Gin Pills have 
restored thousands ef sufferers to 
health and strength. What they have 
done for ethers they will do for you. 

Bead what Mr. J. Harrop says:
“I have been crippled up so 

completely that I could not ctand. 
Work was ont of the question. A 
few doses of Gin Pills put me 
right. I cannot praise Gin Pills 
teo much, and every home should 
have a box.”
Mr. Harrop’s experience with Gin 

PUls has been the same as thousands 
of others, in all parte of this cOnti-

Take the case of Mr. B. Milford, 
Galetta, Oat. Mr. Milferd kad been 
troubled with backache and kidney 
trouble for so long that his wife deter 
mined to find a remedy for his afflie 
tion. Having become convinced that 
Gin Pills were what he needed, she 
persuaded him to commence treatment 
with this well-known remedy. He did 
so, and surprising results were ob

SPECIALS!
129 Pairs

Queen Quality
Butt’d Boob,

If Coffee 
Disagree
there’s an easy 
way out.
There’s no head” 
ache, no sleeps 
kssness, no ner
vousness in

S. A. Citadel, Adelaide SL—7 am., 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m., Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m., Praise Meeting; 7 
p.m., Salvation Meeting. Conducted 
by Adjt and Mrs: Woolfrey. All are 
welcome.

CANUCKS DUE IN ENGLAND. ;
LONDON, Feb. 7.

The third Canadian division waa 
due to arrive |n England to-day. 
Demobilization may be affected by 
the strike on the London and South 
Western railway system. It Is pos
sible that military drivers and stok
ers may be forthcoming to convey 
the division to Bramshot

U.’S."WELCOMES UNION.
PARIS, Feb. 7.

The United States Secretary of 
State Lansing, says /that the Govern
ment of the United States welcomes 
the union of the Serbtan-Croatian and 
Slovenian peoples. --- ------

Cloth Top, at

only $4.00 pr,
Adventist — Subject: "Surrender.’ 

A11 welcome; Evangelist D. J. C: Bar
rett.

Sizes 2% to 414

GOWER ST.—Claeses for men in 
No. 2. class room, Gowèr 8t Church, 
Sunday morning at 9.46. A11 are wel
come. A special invitation to those 
who have lately decided.

GOWER ST. AJLC. — The Young 
Men’s Adult Bible Class of Gower St. 
Church will not hold their regular 
session to-morrow, Sunday, Feb. 9, 
owing to the meeting to be held in 
Gower St Church commencing at 3 
p.m.

WESLEY BLcT 
session of the Cl 
noon, owing to 1 
Street Church a

98 Pairs
Child’s & Misses’
4 Pat Leather Boob,

Lace and Buttoned, 
Cloth Top.

CHILD’S only............. $1.50
MISSES’ only............. $2.00

300 Pairs

Women’s Strap Shoes,
Kid and Patent ; all sizes in 

this lot. ■

Only $3.00 pair.
Regular $4.00 to $5.50 value.

57 Pairs

Wo’s Black High
Laced Boob, 
$3.00.

Broken sizes.

e and Outport 
wing

A pleasant
coffee-tike
flavor and
aneconoraySHIRTS 

DRESS G 
PLAID Dl

and ease in 
making will 
s°°nmakeit
SfedSk*

There wlU be no
This is an extract from Mrs. Milwill preach at■OUSBS

-ANNELE
eralls

ford’s letter:-
to-morrow evening on dose of Gin Pills my

be exactly 
fter taking 
completely

V
the velue of 
: a box at all

Partner of will unite In
to the ■nd in these days
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